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THE ALLILI) COLONIAL UNIVERSITIES

CON FEREN CE.

R. A. REEI VI 1) ., DrUAN OF i'ACI'LT OFc MEDuIN..

* I F l i d o l o al( i i I'i î i x e r s it ie s ( 'o m f e r v i e e , h e dT ini .London hiast Jully, wiisî a niotaleiigtleriîig( and
uniique of ils kzincl. I t w\as the writei s 1 îrivilegee i4o

at tendl, iin eoiiîpaiy vit1î bis e'oiifmemes, I rofessors I. Il.
( aîîermn andi\A.M l(1'iedi-ziii. I. orovvd Io le llie firsi
occasion npoîî wbich the reicresent aIives ef il Iltlie iliii-
versities cf the Emupire (save Melbouîrne) forîîîaltly iiiet
te discuss niatters cf cninmen intcrest. Aý peeil ia i diýs
tiiîctien wvas given it by the prcseîiee oif sîmeli îîîiversityý
nîcti as Loird Keclvin (Ul'qasgco Uniiversity) ; Priuîic M\iii-
ýister Balfour (Edinibîirgth) ; tlie pro-vie-('lîaýnelir
and Professer Janmes Bryce (Oxford) ; the viee-eliacel-
1er, the master cf Trinity Cellege, and Professor 14,wiîîgl
(Cambridge ; lit. Ilon. C. 'I'. Rielîie. ('lîieelloi. of tuie
Exelicquer (Aberdeen) ; Principal, Sir Arthur lnlc
(London) ; lit. Hou. Jes. Chamberlain, Chancellor, andi
Sir Oliver Lcdge, Principal (Birminrghamn) ; Prcfessor.
Maliaffy (Dublin) ,Lord Stratlîeoua (MGl);Sir Gil-
bert Parker (Trinity).

To Sir Giulbert Parker are duc thue cneeption cf tlie
idea and vcry largely the sucîecssful condiiet cf tlhe
Couference.* It was owiug te Sir (Iilbert's iifluieneve
that; the delegrates, who in large nuînbers attended the
luneheon given by hlm in the Ilouse co' Coiiînns, luia(
the pleasure cf hearinL, a short address by Ilie Colonial
Secretary. Mr. Chamberlain speke in an earnest andl
persuasive vein cf tlhc important work cf the Confeî ence
and cf the valuable resulis Iikely te flow' frei it. It,
wvou1d tend te promete a desirahie ccrnmutity cf interesi
and most useful e-operatien amongst the wideiy separ-
ated parts cf the Empire. Ile did net el l te pv
portunity te urge the imperail idea, addressiug, as lie
said, men who exereised se beneficial and widcspread au
influence in their respective communities. I-le believcd
it would he an advantage if universities wouid adept tlie
policy of uiaking a speciality cf eue or more cf the de-
partuieits.

The first session was presided over by the lit. Hon.
Prof. James Bryce. His address bail the ring cf the

*He was ably seconded hy th, lion. Secretary, C. I<inloch

Cooke, Esq., M.A., LL.M. (Cambridge), editor of the Empire Re--
view, wbich furnished the officiai report, and from which the
writer bas refreshed bis mexnory. Donald Armour, M. A., M.,
TP, and Drs. Ferp an4 Cochrane, Trin., aiso did gond service.

seIe)lar, Iîistoriaii aii statesinai. Ire durcit wvilli pid<e
o11 the gi-aiid miissioni and( finîîet.ici or. hIe Bîjitisbl raor
ini d illfu"iîig seienee and I ea rn in in (dist ant lands. A\
liigh piace Nvas g ivei Io I lie 1111 ivel sîly in tie sprea(l a 11(

advaneenît et (lvilizalion.
'J'he betit s of I lic p roposed seliciiie wouI d nt bc one -

si(le(. Tbli wveak side cor British universil les. in Ilie
eoilipairaiive nlieet cor i -gadc e 'rk, wVas adimit-

ted. 'Ee lit pîtie 1)1.oiictiig crg ini-
vest igation, a îîd of elit ivai ing t liciret jeal and lest erîng

applied sceece ini ifs wid(est sense bY mmiiversit i(M, was
\varnily advccatcd. 'l'lie iereliange or sli îdeiils anîd
teachers hltweii the motber cuntry and the clonies
wciml<1 tend te disiiel tbat igîmerahie1(e et' 01le a netlier w'licjli
had( beeîî a soec o f weakiiess ai(l i rritationi. 'tle u icl
lems sclvedl and tlhe experiece byîme i thle voîigel

minners cf the liiiperiai fiiiniiy wemild be hieipful at
Linii.

Lord Stratlîeeîa, wboi presided at part eor the second
session, expressed bis sense(,l th e iiiipeita nec cf Ille
mevemeut, andl as a rcpreseiitativc Caîîadiau lus syni-
patliy wiiii tic aim te 1<nit mocre eiesely Ilie universities
cf the mether conutry and cf Ilie mther parts ef the Eni-
p)ire.

The business part cf the Conferenee oIily <iccupied
eue day, and eoiîsisted in flie discuissionl anmd adoeption
of twv< resoluitions. iu conneetien with wblîi ihere were
twenity-five speeches, inclusive of some set addresscs.

'l'le first resolutien xvas: rflat in thie Offilioli of' tis
Confercncc, it is dezsirah1e that sueh relations shculd bc
establishcd betxvccu thc principal ieaclhin-(, univcrsities
cf the Empire as wvi11 senire that speelal or local ad-
vantages for study, and in portieniar for- 1 îst-graduate
study and research, be made as accessible as possible to
studeuts frein ail parts cf the King's omininies.

Second resclutien: That; a Ceuncil, ccnsisting in
part cf represeutatives cf British and Colonial univer-
sities, be appointed to prometc the objeets set out in the
previcus resolution.

The vice-chancelier cf Cambridge nirged the gain to
learrnng- and the Empire itself by mutual recognition
and ce-operation on the part cf the universities. There
-vere and should be differeut types cf universities, and
their autonomy should not be interefered wvith. Camn-


